
$25 Kts ward.

NWAY from l he Subscriber, on

ihf iMiNovi-mbrr- , 1S:6. negro man

SPENCJEK,
jrrd about 2G years, 5 leo or 7 inchc
inVight, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
ovv complexion, with a pleasant look no

scars or marks known of. Slid negro for

nicrly belonged lo Mues Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. I'hi above

reward will be paid for bis apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9

mile- - from Stanton-bur- g on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jail so that. I get hin
a do. A II persons are forewarned aaini
harboring, employing, or carrying off said
negro, under penalty ol the law.

liENJ. C. D. EASON.
Nov 29. 1837. 48

Imported Horse,

This celebrated Racer and Stallion, care
fully selected in England, bro-

ther to Priam,

WILL STAND the present season
ha commenced and will ex

nirp nn the 15th Jul v. at mv stable in
Northampton county, North Carolina, six
ty miles from Petersburg, Va. forty frou
Warrenton, N'srlh Carolina, fifteen fr n

Halilax, and flstcen from Jackson. II
will serve mares at SIXTY DOLLARS
the season, payable at the expiration ol i'
ai.dONR HUNDRED DOLLARS inur
anc", payable as soon as the r are is

lo be in foal oj Ihe property chang
ed; with one dollar to the Groom in ever
instance. Anv. gentleman sending six
mares shall have the season of one gratis
LargM and ex'ensive pasturage sown
small grain formates left with the hose
Senarate stables and lots exnresHV, lot

i j
mares and colts, and board of servant
gratis. My uual attention, hut canto
be liable for accidents of any kind tha
may happen.

Sarpeilon,
Is a dark bay or brown hore, of fine siz-ver-

s'rong and handsome form, fully fiv
feet four inches high, ha large bone an
clean limbs, and is of g'cat length an
substance: in hts shoulders, hack line, sti
fle, and all the points of a race horse, he i

equal to anv hote whatever he mad
one season at New Market, England, aru
proved himself an uncommon sure foal
gutter of Race horc.s. Me was bred by
t.ienl.. Grusvenor, and ran altogether a

New Market and nther most
courses with great success. For further
particulars at present I will refer you to
the General S;ud Book, American Turf
Register, or his hand bill. Further par
ticulars will be made known shortly.

JVM MOODY.
Mount Forest, Feb 20-h- , 1S:1

The Young Jnrfr,

EDGECOMBE,
ILL STAND t tie ensuing season at

my stable, on the north side ol Tar
Rtvr, on the road leading from Teat's
Bridge to the Falls Tar River, three miles
abovf the bridsC'- - and will be let to mares
at THREE DOLLARS the single leap,
FIVE Dollars the season, and TEN D I

lars to insure a mare to b in foal with
twenty five cents to the Groom in every
instance. A transfer of property forfeits
the insurance. I he season will commence
the 10th March and end th: 10th July.
Every attention will be paid, but no res-
ponsibility for accidents &c.

Is five years i Id, and a very large sizd
.Jack to his age. His appearance is th
host recommendation that car be given.

R D. IVIMBERLE Y.
March 8, 1838.

Boohs and Pamphlets.

H"" r ur, i concise History of fh
lveituuee Assocnuon, by Elder In- -

Btggs Also, the Patriotic Discount
Basket of Fragments, Mouse gnawino-o-f

the Catholic trap, and No otfvr th:.
Baptist churches have a right to b j calh
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrenc

A!n, Occurrences in the Lift- - of Ehi.
Joseph Bigs, wrote by himself.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, lSUS.

COFFIEIjD KIJS'G, at

MERCHANT TA1LOK,

TORSPRO TFULLY inlorms his friend
M.W ,...,1 ilia nuklin ironprnf I V. 1 1ml hp h.'lS

eceiveo "is
Spring ami Summer

Consisting of Cloths Green and black
summer Camlpt, 9

Striped thread Drills for pantaloons,
.i i i r :

'lain niacti and ngureu vt-Mii-

do black and figured Velvets,
'lain and figured Valencias,

do do Marseilles,
'lain black and fancy Slocks.

tlso, on hand.
Superfine blue and black Cloths,
I vt-ib- le green and brown do.
Sniped and corded Cassi meres of variou

colors,
Bosons. Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

All of which ho will sell low for Cash,
r on a short credit to punctual customers.

tie trusts by due attention to business,
and his lono- - exnenence therein, to rivi
iue satisfaction to thoe who may favor
.im with their orders.

He alo will keep constantly on hand
in assort mpnl of

Ilraily made Clothing,
Of the best quality, manufactured by him

If. All wotk at the shortest
.o'ice.

Tarnro Apr-- 13h. 183S

JYoticc.
-:- 5:-

E(jS leave to inlorm his customers
and the public g' oer.dly, that he has

just received hum w York,

f splendid Assortment of

Suitable fr Gciitlnueiis wear.
CONSISTING OF

ijjetfioe Cloths and Cassimeres, of all the
must fashionable colors,

Summer Drills and (Jambrows, for panta
loons,
splendid assortment of Vcsling5, Slocks.
Bosoms & Collars. Suspenders, Gloves.

Jind he. has a fnv
First rate Beaver Hats,

Of the latest fashion, very cheap and
will be sold low for Cash, or on a short
credit to punctual customers.

Tarboro April 1 3th 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.
nPHE subscriber has removed from Tar-noroug-

and established himself on
the Raleigh road, near the store of J. C.
Cnight, on Coke', where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

ll those who wish to supplT themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply to Ihe Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be nromntlv executed. Gin

ut of order will be expeditiously repaired.
Person wishing to h ve work executed,

will please h ave their orders at the store of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape Ornamental

PAINTIWG.
rlHE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens ol Edgecombe county,
'nai ue nas locaieu mmsell

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sitting
'hairs, fire screens and the like painted,
vill tiring ihem to the coach shop of Mr.
errell.
He will leave town and go into the

ountry, when house painting is required.
All orders in his line of business will be

f"nkfully received and faithfully executed
i reasonable terms.

LEIVIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro , Feb. 2G. -

Wilmington $ Raleigh

Halifax Depot, December 5th, 1837.

Engine with I rain ol uoacnesTHE Cars will leave the Depot daily
G A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouth

ml Roanoke Rail Road, and arrive at

Portsmouth in time for passengers to take

TIIR STEAMBOATS

For Baltimore and Washington City
The Train leaves Portsmouth daily at

A. M. and arrives at Halifax in lime for

passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

I

For Wilmington and S 1 E AM 13UA 1 Inp
tor Charleston, ah prouuee oi nn...
received at the Depot will be lorwartled
without detention, and all freight received
by the Rail Road will not be allowed to
remain in the Warehouse longer than 24
hours.

Kntpcnf Freight bptvvpcn Halifax and
Portsmouth on Cotton 33 cents and Gro

Drv Goods 36 cenls tier 100
pounds. Passengers, $5.

Notice,
rip HE Subscriber respectfully inform

lilt: j'jiii that he still continues to
manufacture ard repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fs, and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY.

He also is Agent for the diposd of
llarmans Patent Threshing Machine,
in litis section of the State, and wil

promptly furnish those who may desiie
one ol them. I hey are a very useful and
durable article, as will be seen by the sub
joined documents.

JOHN tVILSON.
Jan. 2, 1S3S.

HARMAN'S
Patent Threshing Machine.

The Subscribers have purchased the
Patent right of this late and useful inven
lion, for the counties of Franklin, W,ir- -

ren, Nash, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayne,
Rertie, Put, Greene, Hertford, Chowan,

i ates, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden,
Currituck, Martin, Lenoir, Hyde, ly
roll, Duplin, Craven, 15 auforl,New Han
over, Drunswick, and Sampson, in tin
State, and can with confidence recom
mend them to the farmers, as being one oi

the best, cheapest, and most durable ma
chines ever before offered lo the public,

. ...i,. i ine oreast Demg supported ny springs
prevents it from choking up when an nvn
portion of food is introduced: (a great un
prnvemt nt upon this kind ol machine.)
We warrant this I hresher to perform ex

I I.I .1 ipeuiimusiy, ana tne grain threshed per
fect ly clean. One horse can thresh from
125 to 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
rice, and irom 15U to 200 hushels of pas
per day. this machine has been I ully
tried in this Slate, and its utility proven
as will appear by reference to the sujin- -

ed certificate. Thomas Howerton.
Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue.

KT II T 1 i tiv. ii ve nave on nanu several ma
chines just finished off and for sale, and in
tend keening on hand a constant sr.mdv?
nd should it be desired, we will sell the

right for any of the above counties at a
reasonable price.

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun- -
ty hereby certify, that they have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera- -

linn rYI- - ilia I'nfr f 'I' A m I"" 'c mini oi iMdu i . rtverv. ihe
machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
anu neriormed better thnn hv anv ma

no IVO.. lint i ..... 1 Inac ?rcii in U5L , anu we nave
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub

lauunage. ,oigne(t,j
Isaac T Avery,
David Corpenin
IV. IV Erwin,

n , Jno. Rutherford, Jr
wuriie county, iN. u. June 27th, 1833.

Corn Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Sheller, made

by Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
can be had on reasonable and accommoda-
ting terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
January, IS3S. ,

Catalogue ol reasons Tor using

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated " Vegetable Pills."

0- -

-- 1 DEC A USr they are exceeumgij
hieh nroves them to be ex

'- -'

ceedinsdv erood.n J n
2. 13ecaue thev are composed oi sim

ples which have the power to do good in

an immense number ol cases, wunoui pus
sessinsr the means to do injury in any

3. Because they are not a quack medi- -

nn,r imi i n .
p nn in", cuii iuu i ui u sil 1 III , IMl - - KJ

uiar physician, who has made his protes
; ., ie slUlv (,t his lite

4. because they are not unpieasani iu
lake, nor distressing lo retain, while iney
ire most effective to operate.

5 Hecaust fhev are recommended as a

standard mediuine by the regular faculty.
G. Decause by keeping the system m a

natural slate of action, they, cure almost
evi-r- disease wnicii is ineiueuiai iu
human frame.

7. Recause they are cheap and portable,
and will retain all their virtues in lull vi
g.r, iu any climate, and for any length ol

time.
S H cause, notwithstanding their sim

plicity and mildness, they are one ol the
speediest purgative medicines which has

yet been discovered.
9 Hocaue they are an untailing reme

dv for procuring a good appetite.
10. Decause in cases ol spleen or des

pondency, by their healthy influence on
the excited state of the body, they have a

most happy effect in calming, and invigo
rating the mind.

1 1. Because they effect their cures with
out the usual attendants of other pills, sick
ness and gripings.

12 Hecause as well as being an unn
vailed purifier of the general system, they

r ii i i

are a sovereign remedy ior sick neau acne.
13. Decause they differ from the mai.-- r

ity of medicines, in the fact that the more
they are known the more they are appro
ved.

14. Because as their application creates
no debility in the system, they may be ta
ken without producing any hindrance to
business or the usual pursuits of every day
life.

15. Because when once introduced into
a family, or a village, they almost imme
liatelv take the precedence of all other
medicines in general complaints.

1C IS' cause a number of the wonderfu
cures itiev nave r necieu. can ne substanti
ted without any undue means being re

'tried to, lo procure invalid testimonies.
17. Bvctuse their composition is such

hat they are equally applicable lo the usua
liseascs of warm, cold, or temperate cli
nates.

18. Because two, or three, arc in gene
ral sufficient foi a doseso that, as is the
case with the generality of patent medi
eincs the. .patient is not commllpd ini -
make a meal ol them

19. Because each individual pill is put
"P u,,,Jel 1,10 immediate superintendence

' liie proprietor, so that no mistake in
y"c coroposmon, or quantity can possibly

ccur through the carelessness ol a less in
Crested agent

20- - Because they purify the frame with
out debilitating the system.

ill. Uecause. notwithstanding thmr "im)i .inmense popularity, no person has ever yen
Hired to raise against them the breath of
censure, which would not have been the
case, if envv cou d h
,hem a sinr,e flaw 10 cavil at.

22, Because (and this fact is of the ut
most importance) ladies in a certain sit
uation may take them, (not more than two
or ,hrce al a "e however!) without in

,s,,6?,est t!fSree incurring the hazard
of abortion. V ere the viriims rf

Peters' inestimable Pills,
Confined lo this' desirable end alone,

.v. witn. a ucciueu auvantage over
lhe me.(,,cines of a11 competitors, as in no

r-"-- '"': muie uangcr to ho nnnrp
.uucu, j i tui which so lew lemcdies hav
been discovered, as the one refprrpd in

23. Because while they are so efficient
m ineir operations with adulls, they mav

oaiuc nine oe administered lo chil
dren, and even to infants, in small nnnni;
ties, half a pill for instance, without the
sngniesi danger.

24. Itrpincoi. il.:.. ..:.men viiiiks are acunowIpdfpn Incinn.l : . r .
. - "a 1 JJ- -

thing influence upon young ladies while
suffering from the usual changes of life, as
directed by the laws of Nalure.

25. And lastly, because thev are nrfc.
nowlcdged to be an almost infallible rem
edy for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Jaundice,"
Asthma, Dropsey, Rheumatism, Enlarge
ment of the Spleen, Lovvness of Spirits,

. . . n , n .i xtriles, cone, ueanonrn, iaua, ...

sion of the Stomach and llmvrU Vi'
etice, Habitual Cosiiventss, Loss ol

J

lite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion
. .C f .1. I ll 'l

in cases oi iorpor oi w;c oowe!?, jlf.
u

mihl but efTective medicine may uci1
tic.

Iii short, the general voice of
munity has decided that

Br. Pcfcrs' Vegetable Viis
s one of the happiest discoveries of ,r'f

ern (Jays, anu aniemn uunvalled ,.

general soother of bodily afflictions.

Be careful and enquire f0f
eters' Vegetable Pills 1Pw .

sold in Tarboro by
JJIMES M. REDMOND, p. v

Feb. 20, 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.

THE Subscriber respectfully n.
public, that he still continues.,

carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his former stand,

In Greenville, Pitt county, N. c. :

Where those wishing new Gins cm

supplied with either German or polish

cast steel saws at the shortest notice.
Those having Gins out of order H

best send them in al as early a day as c,?,,

venient. W hen all wait (as is usually pl-

ease) until they want to use them, it j,

sometimes impossible to furnish i!t--a

within the lime required.

ALLEN TISON.

In connection with this establishment,.
tinues (o carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith business,

The making of Saiv Mitt Boxes, Ml-

Inks and Gudgeons, and Mill Spindk,
wiih Steel Collars, (turned,) equal tuav
in the United States.

All orders in his line of business will 'a

thankfully received, and faithfully a::,'

promptly executed on reasonable trrrcs.

NORFLEET TYFAl
January 30, IS 3S.

'

Cotton Yarns.
nil FIE subscribers, thankful for the libe-

L ral patronage they have heretofore

received, would respectfully inform their

'istomers and the public, that they hx--.

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.
I,nd are now prepared to supply all criers ;

which may be sent them, with

Yarns of the best QjiaUl j

And upon terms as favorable a can beob-'- .

tained elsewhere. Their time of credit

heretofore, with lhe usual c!icount forca-h- .

They would also inform those indibiec

to them, that the interest of Parker's lea

in the Factory terminates with the cr.dK ,

the present year, and therefore they arete .
quested to make payment by the 1st Jsra ,
ary next, either with cash or good cotton,

which will be preferred, and for which tht

highest market price will be allowed.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS,
Nov. 29, 1837.

Stale of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph Reddick and wife,

and others, Petition
vs. C sell Lank

Jarcd Yarrcll et als,

ST appearing to the satisfaction effe

Court, that Jared Yarrell, James Br-

itain and wife, William Nicholson andi:e. ,

and Simon D. Whitley and wife, arej
residents of this State: It is ordered, th)j

publication be made in the "Turbo" t

Press," for the space of six weeks, notij)-in-

them to appear at the next termed f

Court, to be held the last Monday in &
gust next, and demur, plead to, or answer

l

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will b:

taken against them, and the same beards ;

coadrngly.
C. B. IIASSELL, C. M. &

j

WTilliamston, 13 April, 183S.
Price adv SI 50. i

Slate ofWorth Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Mizcll and others,.

vs. Petition'--
William Atkinson and wife, t" sell Lank- -

and others, )

TTT appearing to the satisfaction of & v

Court, that William Atkinson and wii-- '

John Mi7P.ll
residents of this --State: It is ordered,
publication be made in the "Tarboro

Press" for the space of six weeks, noW

ng them to appear at the next term of

Court, to be held the last Monday in

gust next, and answer, demur, or plea(1'

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will

taken against them, 'and the same hcardac

cordingly.
. C B. HASSELL, C
Williamston, 1$ April, 1S3S.

- Price adv. S4


